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Harper' Weekly nAs ran foiaowino
to lj on the labor problem
"W are fond e! saying that American
cltlzont, howovcr poor, are free and Inde-

pendent, and exercise at pleasure the
glorloui prlTllece of the ballot. But did
notWebiteftpeak the truth in saying that
whoever controls the means of ltyllbood
controls the man? The miner who lives on

the company's land,ln the company's house,
liable to lose wages and house at any mo

went at the will of the company, may not
Improbably flrd his freedom and lndcpend
nee In the exercise of the ballot somewhat

quallflad. At least he Is In no degree re
sponslbl to one of tho most Immediate
public dangers the use of monoy to cor-

rupt voters and buy legislatures. Talk of

freedom I IFas there ever sued abject
slavery during the darkest day of nogro

bondage as Is witnessed In the Keystone
State of the North American Union? True,
yon do not hear the crack of the overseer's
Usb, at In the day before tho war, but you

hear the cry of the coal baron and factory
lord: "Submit to our demands or die of

starvation 1"

Thk Philadelphia. 1'j.ess, the leas
lng Republican newspaper in Pennsylvania,
ha the following to say regarding the ac-

tions of the Republican delegates to the
National Convention at Chicago from this
State: "The delegation to the National
Convention will go unlnstructcd. Had
Blaine remained a candidate this would not
have been so, and with the exception of a
few of the Philadelphia delegates all would

have been Instructed for him. There would

have been no break anywhere in the In

terlor, and the State Convention would
have made the most positive declaration on

that point In obedlenco to tho practically
unanimous sentiment of the party. The
six district delegates elected previous to
Blaine's withdrawal had been instructed
for him. Unlnstrucled, as It will be, how- -

aver, it is quite certain that the Pennsyl
vanla delegation will not waste IU strength
by scattering votes when it gets to tho Con
venllon, and it will have nearly two mouths
after the State Convention in which to
further sound the sentiment of the party
It represents,"

SENATOR ROSCOE COMKXINO DIED AT

New Vnrlr a on TiiMrlav mornlnr- - at
one death Roscoe mon whom ho
Conkllng brings to mind the emi
nent qualities of the gentleman; bigoted
partisan hatred fades from mind when a
yawning tomb opens threateningly to re
ceive a victim; the better qualities of man
comes to the surface; men and journals are
loud and earnest In their expression of
sympathy. Prior to the administration of
James Garfield, Conkllng was, with the
exception of Blaine possibly, tho leading
figure la the Republican party. A forceful
and vigorous speaker of vast intellectual
attainments, he was from the first promi-
nent in all the party caucus'. Retiring
from the senate on account of hostility to
the administration he retired to New York
where ha has since been practicing law.
HU circle of friends Include the most in
fluential and brilliant men In the country.

The sriciAL call issued bt Grakd
Master Workman Terrance V. Powdcrley
about two weeks, ago suggesting that an
educational fund be raised by a per capita
assessment Is meeting with much encour
agement The fundis deslgneias a means
of securing lecturer's to stump the State
explaining tho alms and objects of the
Knights of Labor. There has been a not-

able falling off in the membership of the
order duriug the past six months, conse
quent of the labor troubles In the coal
fields, and on this account the above move
Is advised.

MATHETV ARNOLD, THE DISTINGUISHED
English poet, scholar and critic, died sud
aemy oi neart disease at Liverpool on
Monday. Mr. Arnold was born at Lale-ha-

near Stlnes, in Middlesex, December
24, 1822, and was educated under his
at Rugby, at Winchester and at Ballol Col
lege, Oxford. His sudden and unexpected
death will be much regretted by hosts of
admirers, not only In his own country, but
In America, where his friends wera
limited.

Everybody should plant a tree on
Arbor Day, 27th instant, to insure against
our country becoming barrer and desolate
of forests. School children especially
should be impressed with the importance
of properly observing this day set aside by
our Legislature for repairing the eyils
subsequent to the rapid destruction of
Pennsylvania forests. Plant a tree, or if
you have time, plant a couple of them,

JJROTRXR ill ALLOY 8 DIBCU6SI0N OF
public affairs immediately concerning
brother ifalloy, is very refreshing. He's
bound to have his say, pop or no pop, and
ha informs brother Rinker of the fact in
language that allows of reading between
the lines.

IN THE FINAL CONTEST FOB TUB REPUR- -
lican State Chairmanship, the
and aver hopeful Cooper will completely
submerge Andrews.

It HAS SEEK BOMB, TIMB NOW SINCE

Chairman Eisner has spoken about the
Republican vote In the Keystone State,

SOTEI IH Bid POLITIC

The Democratic committees on repre
sentation of this Congressional District,
which Is composed of Northampton, Car
bon, Monroe and Pike counties, will meet
at the Indian Queen Hotel, In Strondsburg,
en May 1st, at 1 P. M.

From the Cincinnati Commercial
Oaxttte. Chauncey is the grandson of the
litter of Roger Sherman. His mother's
father was Chauncey Mitchell. Depew is
related td Senators Hoar, Eyarts, and
Sherman. There is a streak of brains in
the

The Republican State Convention will
be held In the Opera House, at Harris-bur- g,

the last Wednesday of April, the
35th, 1888, at 11 o'clock a. m for the pur-
pose of nominating one candidate for Su-

preme Judge, two persons for presidential
electors and twenty-eig- ht persons
for presidential electors electors, the latter
to be named by the delegates from the Con
gresslonal districts where districts have not
previously named tbem. Alio for the
alsctloa of four delegates and four alter
nates- - to the Republican National
Convention, to be held at Chicago, June
10,1883.

From the Jloi.on Herald. Mr,
Chauncey If. Depew Is likely to have the
New York delegation the Republican
National Convention. The report that ha
propoms to act as a tender for Mr, Blaine
by transfer! tag Its vote to him, does In-

luatlct to both than gntlaen. Whan

U selected to conduct them. Mr.

s

Dcpow
is deferential to Mr. Ulalno. lie shows his
shrewdness In the act. Any ono who ex
pects to bo nominated for President with-
out paying this tribute will And he has
reckoned ill.

From the NewIIerald, Jacksonville,
Fla. In the campaign about to open, thn
battle will bo fought in such States as New
Jersey, Connecticut, California, Nevada,
and Oregon. Large Democratic gains havo
been made In these States since the elec
tion of 1884. sufficient in some of them to
havo completely chanced the complcctlon
of the state uovernment. xnere is uaruiy
a possibility of New Yorkglvlng a plurality
lor any otnor man me ucraocraiic canui- -

date, but a sufficient number of new
States will array themselves In tho Cleve
land column to assure bis election oiusiae

the Empire State. With the vote of
that State added the President's
will undoubtedly bo a triumphant want
over.

From the Annlslon Hot Blast. Wo

have great admiration for Gen. Fltihugh
Lee as a citizen, soldier, and statesman,
NnmnnittAniUhtpher In the estimation of
the South, and In the North and West ho
h& thn rMnpct of thousands irrespective of
Dolltlcal affinities, who have risen above
partisan prejudice; and certainly he would
11 1 the position or v wun
honor In himself and credit to the country,
but. as abote stated, wo do not think It
would be wise for the South now to make
demand for tho second place on the ticket
fnf lilm or anv other reurcseutative bouvh
em man. We agree that It Is time the
Smith should receive some consideration
In tho forming of the national ticket, yet
wo do not think it cood policy mat tno ae
mand should come from this section or
that this Is tho opportune occasion, though
this Is a Question which will have to be
settled by the Convention.

Broadbrim's M ml Letter.

Special to the Carbon Advocate.
The cm-lai- falls this week UDOU the lives

of two men who on Monday last stood In-

dicted for two of the gravest otlences
known to the criminal law. Lives far apart
It Is true, haying no seeming connection,
vet both endinc in tho same plea, nolle
proscqued by the proyldenco of God. Jacob
sharp is ucau, ana wncn mo iiguiuiiiu
flash announced tue tact lnroucu tue cut.
thoro was a sigh of relief in curtain legal
quarters and an exclamation of Thank God
the worst Is overl To there Is some
thin? Inexriresslblv pathetic about this old
man's death; and in this faithless age of
auarrels and separations and divorces, his
dear old faithful wlfo stands forth like
revelation. There was little left about
Jacob Sham to charm man or woman
nursppntlon had soured him. disappoint
ment, ingratitude aim mserace uau nueu
his heart with bitterness and grief; disease
had done Its fearful work and had sapped
tho fountains of his life; old age with Its
weakness and Infirmity haa stiucu even
lovo and hope; old friends had vanished, - . i

o'clock. Tho of bad helped to place the power

father

family.

on

to

of

me

deserted him In the hour of his direst need
In the midst of the doom of this dark.
hopeless night one face shone out like an
ancel of llabt. a face which boyercd o'er
his ceuch in his long and weary sickness,
which beamed with joy at tho hope of re
turnlnc health, which shared uncomplaln
lngly the Ignominy of his prison bars and
rejoiced with him on his freedom from
captivity, and when death came, like an
angel of mercy, she wasstill by his side and
she pressed her pallid Hps to bis as with
tho last faint exclamation of "Mabel" upon
his Hps ho yielded up the ghost. It is said
that In this World of ours there Is an lncvl
table law of compensation from which
there Is no escape; for every good thing we
have there Is a penalty to pay, and a com-
pensation for every evil and 111 that we
su0er. Jacob Sharp found his compensa-
tion in his wife. Tho Scribes and rhari
sees fled from hlra affrighted. An offense
which had been sanctioned by precedent In
State and national councils for a hundred
sears was macnined in importance to
crime without a name. The pulpit thun
dered forth its anathema and a mighty
press howled out its malediction; all the
goody-goodie- s who bv lucky chance bad
escaped the penalty oi ineir crimes; raisea
their hands In holv horror as if no such sin
bad been beard oi since tno creation oi
man. He became the tareet for all sorts of
ruffians and persecutors who nopea in nis
ruin to profit b his downfall. The colossal
fortune wnlcn he bad pueu up wun so
much care was rapidly vanishing; health
was cone, prison bars hemmed him around
death was not far off, and In his last agony
It seemed as If his dying scene would ue
passed In a convict's cell. Everything else
was gone, but there still, thank God, was
the Mabel of his early love, the Mabel
whose hand he clasped before the
altar In his young manhood's prime, and
who swore to cherish him In sickness an
In health, and In the fuldllmsntof her oath
abandoned her beautiful house, horses, car
riages, servants, wealth, all, and there
stood till death claimed him, faithful
amonc the faithless to the last.

On the seventh day November last.when
the result of our municipal election was
announced, I then ventured the prediction
that Jacob Sharp would never see tue in
side of State's orison. That prediction
now fulfilled: "nor steel, nor poison, malice

un- - domestic, forelcn lew. nothing can touch
blm further." I would not make light of
so crave an offence as bribery, a crime
which saps the foundation of an govern
ments. But Jacob Sharp was the creature
of tlmo and circumstance. He found the
government of the city of New York In the
hands or a set of tbugs and tnieves wuo
were placed in that exalted pobitlon of
trust bv lecal voters of the city. A great
public Improvement was needed and- theso
men blocked the way. hunsry for plunder.
Jacob Sharp gave them tbelr price and got
his franchise. Then the whole desperate
crew who had been defeated In sharing the
plunder suddenly became frightfully virtu-
ous, and all of them In thunder tones de
manded the blood of Jacob Sharp. Such
bitter and pitiless storm of vituperation
denunciation and abuse as followed him
for two years past, has seldom fallen to the
lot of man; and the only wonder was, at
his advanced age and with his broken
health, that ho survived for a single hour.
But all that Is past now, the end has come
for him and with it rest and peace. New
York rides gaily up and down Broadway
glad to profit by the work of the master
genius, now so sorrowfully eclipsed. The
boodle road, loaded with so many maledic
tions, pays more money Into the city
treasury than all the other railroads In the
city put together. The men who shared
bis crime and gold, with a few disgraceful
exceptions, are citner in exne or in prison,
He heeds them not. now his trial li
finished, nolle proiequed by the providence
oi uoa.

From the darkness and gloom and sor
row of this sad picture, like a bright bea
con light through a night of cloud and
storm, stands out his wife, a grand exampl
of exalted womanhood, of pure devotion
of wifely honor, of heroic foitltude. of un
selflsh and undying love. Her reward was
in knowing that he to whom she bad
pledced her maiden faith lone years aeo,
even when borne down to the earth by
disaster ana disgrace in tne last mortal
agony of parting life, turned back wh
half way through the gates of de ath
breath once more bis darling Jfabel
name. JFherever wifely honor Is prized
wherever motherly love Is cherished, where
purity, devotion and faith are honored
among men, there will the n ame of Mabel
Sharp be ensunned as an example
American womanhood.

Another life closed this weak in darkness
and tears that of Senator- - Bob Hart,
old time minstrel known later on as the
Itev. R. H. Sutherland, a distinguished
Baptist Evangelist, who died In a small
hotel on the west side of the town by bis
own band. When after a violent spree
some years ago, which brought blm to
death's door, he professed religion and be-

gan to study for the ministry, it Is but just
to his old associates in the profession who
had been connected with h'.m roost cf his
llf e.and who knew his weaknesses thorough-
ly, to siy, that tbey took no stock what-
ever in bis conversion, and most
of them felt that bis return to burnt cork
and tambourine and bones, was merely a
question of time. Several times during bis
term of evangelization certain evidences of
weakness cropped out which filled his
friends with grave anxiety and alarm, and
were precursors of the calamity which so
suddenly overtook him last week. A little
over a year ago, while carrying on a revival
in the New England States, ha wa picks!

up drnnic in tue streets, ins contrition for
offonce and bis public repentance were

matters of newspaper notoriety at the time,
but the church readily condoned bis of-

fence, and received him with open atms,
and he started anew In his work of evan
gelization. A few weeks ago he began a
revival In tho Baptist Church at Rockvllle
Center on Long island. There among tho
converts that crowded the anxious scat was

voune and beautiful girl about fifteen
years of age; taking advantago of his posi
tion lie assaulted and ruined ner. anu men
abandoned her for another victim. Detect- -

d in h i Infamy he was obliged to fly the
town, or be would haye been killed by the
father of the girl. For several days be was
In hiding with the constable at his heels,
and on Wednesday last he surrendered
himself giving bail for his future appear-
ance next day he sought a low hotel on
the west side of the town where ho bean
drinking heavily, ho then sat down at a
table in the barroom, wrote to a friend an-
nouncing his innocence of the crime of
which he was accused, took poison and
ended his life.

Mr.-- Sutherland was the legitimate pro
duct of a vicious system which has unfortU'
nateiy obtained in tuo past few years, oi
seeking for popular pulpit evangelists in
the mire. Only a short lime ago Brooklyn
was convulsed over the trial of an eminent
divine who had served a term In State's
prison, and I know two men In' charge of
an important mission in this city, one of
whom was implicated in one oi tno great-
est crimes of thecentuiy. Mr. Sutherland's
declaration of his Innocence goes for notu
lng, even though associated with Ills dying
breath, for against It are the letters in his
own hand, and the confession of the girl
whom he ruined, ue also asserted two
hours before his death, when a friend
found lilra drinking whisker and cautioned
him against it that It was the first time
he had tasted liquor forseven years.tnougu
bis public confession of bis drunken de-

bauch was heralded through the press all
over the United States, and for the past
twelve days he had been on a continual
spree. Tho church has no need of such
teachers ; the tambourine and bones are
but an indifferent preparation for pulpit
evangelization, and If tho death of this un
fortunate minstrel shall help to stop or
mitigate this crying evil he will not have
lived or died in vain.

Crash coes tho National American upera
onco more, floundering In the slough of
despond. In two weeks organized as a co
operation association, It has sunk oyer four
thousand dollars, and the members once
more are starving. The papers all declared
that the operas were magnlllcent. the sing
ers beyond all praise, the scenery splendid,
the ballot delicious atid entrancing; but ll
would not do, the people did not come, the
box office did not show up, and tho result
was nix, or to be classic I might haye said
nlhal.

Meanwhile Fanny Davenport s "Tosca,"
that all the critics, myself included, jumped
on like a pack of hungry wolves, goes on
from conquering loconouer houses crowd
ed, boxes sold two week ahead, and now
everybody wants to see it because the critics
said it was wicked. It is the story of Adam
and Eve over again, they llko to taste of
forbidden I nut.

Grand is the sight of tho stores In their
Easter holiday dress eclipsing the glory of
soiomon and oncua-- s uueen. suss, satins
gold, silver, flowers, pictures, tbo beautiful
everywhere. Tne song or the spring birds,
the chime of wedding bells. Winter Is past,
nan, glorious spring i

Truiy yours,
BROADBRIM.

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

Philadelphia. Ta.. April 17, '
A small-po- x cplnemic Is Imminent in this

city. The disease is spreading. The health
officers are doing all the; possibly can to
check the disease In Its ravages, but have
not as yet quarantined any of the Infected
streets or courts. This It seems would bo
the most effective way to deal with the
loathsome epidemic. It Is mostly manifest
In tho lower hovels, which are a natural
adjunct of large cities, and are, as a rule,
populated by the poorer class of our people.
The negroes and Italians seem to be speci
ally adapted to the spread and Infectlonness
of small-po- Jtany of the cases are being
transferred to the municipal hospital, and
nurses are in demand. The vaccine Pbv
siciani are overcrowded over 100 persons
being vaccinated dally. If the disease con
tinues to spread, no doubt, many of those
who havo tho means will leave the city.

The new democratic city committee or
ganized last Jfonday evening by electing
depnty-suer- Unas. v. uonnelly chairman
and city commissioner John l J. Sensen
derfcr and mint employee .Michael A. Boyl
secretaries. The new organization fully
and significantly represents as what Is
known or called the National Admlnistra
Hon portion of the democratic party, at
least it Is placed upon this ground; yet It
Is boped that these organization officials
will recognize not only a faction but the en
tiro democratic party in its endeavor to
secure success next fall. These important
eeiectiens are or paramount tmoortance.and
mean mucn in the way or attaining success
it properly managed.

C. W. Lentz, that widely known polltl
clan, of Carbon county, was In Philadel
phia during the week. As usual Charlie
was in buoyant spirits. While here he took
in all the notable slchts and was enthusias
tic over one of the champion base ball
games between the Philadelphia and Ath-
letic clubs. Ho also made the acquaint-
ance of all the leading city and state poli
ticians oi l'hllailelpula.

.theatrical circles and theater coers are
greatly delighted with the Grand Opera
uouee, situated on .North uroad street. It
was thrown open to thepubllc aboutaweek
ago. It is the most magnificent and best
equipped play-hou- in Philadelphia, and
is a marvel of arrangement, beauty and
adornment. Tho peating capacity Is larger
than that of the Academy of Jfustc, here-
tofore the largest buildlngadtpted for pub
lic use ana entertainment in inis city.
i ins spienoin eaince, wun all the cbarac-
IaJ.iIa. -- !..!.. I, III v. . . ;.mtetii;9 jjci,uuiiij IV lb, will ue siaiiuillg
monument to the enterprise, spirit and
merit of John F. Retz. the millionaire beer
brewer. He Is sole oner and furnisher of
the wherewithal necessary to build It. The
lessee of this commodious theater Is Mr.
Kelly, who so ably manaces the National
Theater, at Tenth and Uallowhlll streets'
Mr. Kelly's ability In the theatrical line Is
fully appreciated by the public, and his as-

sociation with Bctz's Grand Obera House,
conveys the assurance that nolblug but the
best and cleanest going will be served to
the public. The location Is in the north-
ern portion of the city and iu this particu-
lar It will have no competition. So far it
has proved a grand success.

AKlHfi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. Amarvel of purity,strength and wliolesomenesa. Mora rcnnnmia
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
wcikui, alum or pnospiiaie powaers. BOia only
iu tans, iwai tuutiiiK i uvyupv vuiupaur. tug

To Whom it may Concern
All ptrsons are hereby forbidden to meddle

with one horse, two covti, one heifer, all the
pus, wagons, inrimmj implements, an ins ciopi
la the ground, hay, straw, potatoes, chickens,
Sc., as the same Is my property, bavins been
purchased by me on the :ist day of March, 1183,
and rented bv mo to MART CH11ISTMAN. on
the farm now occupud by Ellas Cbrlstman
Upper Towamsnslng tp., Carbon county. Pa,

AprUl.sMw Utu Qsp, rSu

New .Advertisements,

ANNUAL STATEMENT
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iEHIGHTON POOR DISTRICT,

PTBB HlsIM, Treasnre
hljjhton poor District, fi
itiaiKii low.
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r. la account
March 1887, to

To balance on hand March SI, 1887 t 100 24
iwvihii icLuivcu irum ieo. vr,

col., balance on duplicate 'M
To amount received trom ueo. W. Nus--

baum, col., on duplicate 1887
To cash received from l. V. It. Co..
To cash received from John llellman

in

ai,
8,

iortwo pigs ,

crt.

with

By ami's paid oft as per Beceipt Boot

t...ki.hi. . , .
six monius a t 00

Levi Patterson, for wood 1 76
nigging garden." labor

" repairing ut poor house
fllflniT RtjWPQ

A. Lttzenbcrger, two tons of Coal. ...
" coai aua seeas

Rev. J. II. ICuder, sorvlces over Tlios.
Itos (tramp)....

Owen Klotz, dleglng crave for Ross,.,.
Val. Schwartz, coffin for Thos. ltoss...-- .

n. v. Aionmmcr, jr., print's siatcm't.
11. V. Morthlmer, Sr., services burying

Auuiuna ,,U33.. .. ,.
Morthlmer, Sr., expenses to Le-

high county poor home
V. Morthlmer. nr.. forrnnvevlnir M.
L. Stout to Leblgu co. poor house..

II. V. Morthlmer, Sr.. for relief to M.
Frltzlneerand kerntnp trutnn

II. Morthlmer, Sr., services us over-
seer of poor for 1887

Jacob StelEcrwalt, for garden seed" vinffnr .
' " " vinegar
L. ." merchandise....
F. Lentz. for relief orders

L. O. J. Strauss, for milk

Joseph DcVrehn, flour and potatoes..

W. W. Morthlmer, for Coffee

K. Snyder, for merchandise.,

Charles Trainer, for flour.
" flour and feed" " Hour .

Henry Bcckcndorf, rent Snyder... .. .. ,r

Lewis TEuch, for potatoes
Moses Kern, support of P. bnyder..
Tilghman Iteluig, potatoes
i. j, .uremey, straw, nmo and hauling.
U A. Peters, potatoes.,

la--
rom

H.

J.

V.

V.

II.

for P.

for

Aiiius jut-Ec- mercnancise
Adaui Melirkam ts Son, merchandise. .

II. W. Clauss, stovo repair
Lewis Christman, potatoes
W. .W, KeDer, M. .D medical.. services...
Samuel Seller, for coal 1

A. Krum.for wood
Joseph Obert, for meat
Jus. Smith, poor tax duplicate for 1887.
J. T. Nusbaum, for merchandise

Pliaon Snyder, labor at pool house.
II. 13. Kawortli, cabbage
ioiius iverscnner, potatoes.,

T. It. Kemcrer, coflln for Owen Moyer.
,111111,111 jiciucici, iur merviiunuise....Charles Andrews, for meat
Maria u.iRer, lor mint

Amos Ttlegel, merchandise
ii. a. iieitz, ror relief orders
Mrs. 0. de Tschirschakv. mprnhnnrilaA.
J. L. Galiel, for coal
Charles Seifert, meat for poor house...
Sarah Miller, matron for one year.
Fred Leuckel, rent for poor bouse, for

VUD J Cttl ..............,.,,,,.,
Reuben Fenstermacher. .

C. M. Sweeny, merchandise
David Ebbert, flour and feed
0. B. Hhoads, Agent, merchandise for

Mrs. Phaon onyder
H. J. Uretney. J. 11. Esch, L. .1. Hans- -

. man, audltintr account foryear 1887,
A C,G, J1G1I11. UAJCM3Ca IU lGlHn COUD'

tv noor house
reter llelin.exnensesln burvinir trumn
Peter Helm, shoes and mending for
. Marv Mulhearn -
Peter Helm, shoes and mending for

Mrs. Wlssler
Peter Helm, shoes and mending for.

Mrs. Summit
Peter Helm, shoes and mending forMrs. Bowers
Peter Helm, l pair of shoes for Mrs.

oiruusuerry....
Peter Helm, shoes and mending for

Oertle Illskey
Peter Helm, l pr shoes for II. Snvder..
Peter Helm, salary as overseer of thepoor and Treasurer

RECAPITULATION.
DR.

To amount of receipts and balances
Cn.

Paid out as per Receipts

uaiance on band 233

Wfi the lftAl .,llin..
have examined the foregoing account of Peter
jiciiii, irruaurcr me wnignton roor District,tho vear endlnc March lout Ar,ir ik..

uvvvu iiani wuiLCVb lilt) OUr KQOW1-
UUU UC11C1.

L. J. ITAUSMAN.
II. ESCH, Auditors.

11. Dur.inni,
Lehlghton, Pa., April 3, 1888.

George W. Nusbaum, Tax Col
lector, in account with Le'
highton Poor District for bal
ance of year 1886-- 7.

DR.
Balance uncollected $
o per added on S36.43,
(received after Mar. 8, 1887).
Additions on supplement...
Error formerexoneratlons
per Ben. Dentlnger

CR.
By Exonerations

5 i.er cent com on J40.12 (re-
ceived after Mar. 8, 1887. . . .

" Cash to Peter Helm, Ireas..

DR.
To Amount ot Duplicate $1200

auuiuoo on supplement ll uper cent added 8108.12,
received after Jan, s, 1888. . . 6

Ttr FxftnerftHftna
CR.

Five per cent abatement 'on
saio.ui rec per eo aays

" 2 cent com. on $831.26,
nei receipts per CO days' 6 ner com. on
ree'd from Sept. '87 Jan.

18S8
per cent com. 1113.53,

ree'd after January 1888.
Cash pd Peter Heim.Treas. 1138

undersigned, duly elected auditors,
examined foreitolnft account Oeorge

Nusbaum, Collector
correct knowledge belief.

HAUSMAff.
Auditors,

Lehlghton, April 3, im-w-
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We, the
have the of
W. of Poor Tax. and find it

to tne best ot our and

i

Leopold Meyers
PACKERTON, Pa.,

Lessee of Dolan Stone Quarry,
Is now prepared to supply at abort l'.ollca

All Kinds of MILMft STflNJi!. ,

of the very best quality at prices tbe LOW
EST. Persons contemplating building
will positively save money by calling on

LEOPOLD MEYERS, Packerton,
and learning prices. marS-A-

J. T. NUSBAUM, LehlRbton,
will also furnish prices on application.

Estate Notice.
Estate of JACOB SMITH, late of Towamenslng

Township, Carbon county, Pa., deceased.
Letters of administration having been granted

to the underslcned In the above recited estate,
all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those.havlng
legal claims will present tbe same without delay

ABHAHAM SMITH. Administrator.
rleasant Corner, Mahoning twn..Carbon co'.Fa.
or bis Attorns.x; B. BUWKK3, Kiq., Maueo
Obusk, Pa. runUnvr

IT WILL PAT !

To examine the BARGAINS oftered
this week at the

GLOBE
Allentown, - Pa.

We quote below a few prices that are

POSITIVELY BELOW

the market that will pay you to take
advantage ot, viz :

Dress Ginghams in new styles and the
1 A 1!A J.1 A. ' .! 1 - n.oesi quality uiai are selling ar iu cents s

yard in other houses our price is 7 cts.

Aprojv Uinghams We will close out
one case at 5 cents a yard : some consider
them cheap at 7 cents.

Fancy Checks A material suitable and
seasonable for school dresses : we have
about 40 pieces that will go 5 cents vard
I hey are worth I2t cents.

10-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting The best
goods ; only 15 cents yard ; you pav 25
cents for them elsewhere.

vPNE Jo ALE J3ROWN SHEETING A. yard
wide ; at 4 cents a yard ; worth 6 cents.

a

a

a

A lot of Fancy Brocade Silk Velvets
Assorted colors ; will go at 50 cents a

yard ; they are worth double the price.

Twenty-fiv- e dozen Fancy Turkish
Towels ; extra large and heavy at 25 cents
apiece ; reduced trom 35 cents.

2000
cents ;

yards Twilled Toweling
worth 5 cents.

at 3

Fifteen Pieces of Satin Striped Moire
in all the latest colors ; worth at least $1
our price for this week only 60 cents.

One lot of Fancy Suitings 36 inches
wide ; will be closed out at 20 cents a yard
Very much under value.

Another lot of Checked SXJ1TINGS- -

iew goods and very desirable ; only 35
cents ; have been selling at 50 cents.

Special Bargains in HOSIERY of all
kinds.

f ITII T A Tl

When you are looking for anything in
this line don't forget to see what we have
in stock it will pay you. Our line of
Lace Curtains was never better assorted
than at present and prices are lower than
usually asked for same qualities elsewhere.

We have a full line of Curtain Poles,
Chains, etc.

GLOBE WAREHOUSE,

Allentown, Pa.

SIM
Ope

SIY fin
ira stori

LEHIGHTON, PENNA.

The season is fast approaching for the usual Spring house- -

cleaning, in the thorough of which you may require
new Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, &c. If you are in
need of anything in this line we extend a cordial invitation to
you to call and see our stock, including

Yelvet, Body and. Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrain, and Jute Carpets,
Mattings,

House

Mats, Bugs, Hassocks,
Oil Cloth, Window Shades,

Carpet Sweepers, (Sec.

We carry a full line of the above goods and at prices that
must suit purchasers. In our

li

completion

Hug

Floor,

Shoe Department
We can show you the lamest and best selected stock of

goods ever brought to this region for men, women and children
at prices to suit every purchaser. Buying our goods in largo
quantities, direct from manufacturers and for spot cash, we claim
to be able to offer extra inducements to buyers in this line ot
goods. We will always guarantee quality of shoes to be just as

Represented and stand by what we say in all cases. In

Hats and Caps
We have, a full and complete line in all the leading styles.

Silk Hats, a Specialty.

Gents Furnishing Goods.
T7e have a full and complete stock in all the department

calls for. Call, you cannot fail to be suited in prices and quality
of goods. RESPECTFULLY,

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

Farmers and Gardeners, See !

03 r)
Arner & Son, M'f 'rs,

New Mahoning, Pa.

"Knocks to FLINDERS
tbe theories of Elocutionists," sxyt tbe

ivew York Evangelist,

"It is level-heade- d and spirited. Full of
pith and point." N, x. Independent.

A BOOK FOR EVERT ONE

Before an Audience;
The Dse of the Will in Pnlc SpeaM
Talks to the Students ot the University ot Bt.
Andrews ann roe universny oi Aoeraeen. u)

NATHAN SHEPPARD,
12rao, Cloth, 75 Cents.

CONTENTS I

A Good Speaking Voice to be Acquired by an
cxercue oi me in Amcuiauon 10 De Acquir
ed the by ical Earnestness-T-he Self.
Itellanca for Public Hueftklntr Tho art of belne
Natural The Dramatic Element In Public
upeaKlne The Rhetoric lor lMbllc speaklnc-- A

talk about Audiences "aw to think of Some.
thing to Say Tho right ah3o for au audience--
room.

Read and be Convinced.
Kloontlonliti. Taka flatlet. "Your craft Is

in dancer, your occupation Is threatened. How
many Beautiful stories of the advice given by
jKiuis aim uiaiun ua iuviiii nun uiauy ucau
tllnl babbles he bursts f Tbe 'talks' are decided-
ly witty and philosophical. National Baptlit.

Destined to Hake a TJnturbanen. "The
author has broken from the old lines and struck
out wun a vigor ana sirengtn i cool, nara sense
thatlsasrefreshlnEasabreath of salt leaalr.
It Is surely destined to make no small disturb-- .
unc-- i siuuuk iuo men ui preuy gesture auu
voices gotten up tor tbe occasion." The Watch
man, Boston.

Multtim tn Parvj. "It is replete with pr&ctt--
eal suetestlons." Prof. J. II,seme and sound
OUmore, Kochester University. "Few men have
been able to give so clear and nelpfu! an account
ot their Golden Itulo. 'The
author has something to say and he knows how
to sav It." Eclectic Magazine. "We advise
every public speaker to read at least the opening
chapter of this booki the rest will lollow.1' Lit-
erary World. "1U does not teach elocution, but
tbe art of public speaking . . . Gives sug-
gestions that will enable one to reach and move
and Influence men." Pittsburg Chronicle. Price
TS Cents. Sent by mall on receipt ot price.

FUNK & TTAGNALLS,
Uasjl M Ast-- x P1m, VSW YJUL
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W. L. Douglas
$3 Shoe. GENTLEMEN.

The only One S3 Seamless Shoe tn the world
made wrrnouT tacks oh nails. As stylish
anddur ule es those costing is or 18, and having
no tacks or nails to wear tbe stocking or hurt the
feet, makes them as comfortable and well-fittin-

as a hand sewed shoe. Buy the best. None
genuine unless stamped on bottom " W. L. Doug-
las ti Hhoe, warranted."

W. L. Douolass 14 Siioe, the original and
only hand sewed welt St shoe, which equals custo-
m-made shoes costing from $t to $u.

W. I Dovolas S2.M BnOE Is unexcelled for
heavy wear.

W. L. Douolas 12 Bhoe is worn by all Boys,
and li tbe best school shoe tn tbe world.

i IEHBKAM & KONipts,
LMIQIITON. . . , PA.


